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ln -a Buddist Trempie.; .____1.'~ 4 ,

(Miss Carling, of Chiangchiu, in 'London
Missionary Society Chrdncle.')

We had been living in Amoy eleven
months,..and oir flrst examination in the
dialect of that.port loomed ln the distance.
It was in- search->of a quiet corner in which
to cram our 'It, Ji Ham' (a Chinese primer)
that Misà Parslow and I had gone to Cliiang-
chiu, the city where we have since found a
home. From the moment of our arrivai
there, however, the native Christians, espe-
cially two Bible-women, showed by their fre-
quent friendly visits that they were eager
to make our acquaintance as soon as pos-

sible.
These .two women called one morning and

announced their intention of taking us to
see the 'South Temple,' so named from its
situation in the south quarter of the city.
One cannot very well be otherwsë than 'up'

in the points of the compass the principal
streets of the city being built in the form of
a cross, at the extremities of which are. the
city gates, directly facing.the cardinal points,.
after which-they are named. In those days'
-six years ago-we attracted a good deal
more attention as we walked along the.
streets than we do to-day. A .dozen or
more children:and a few adults followed us
läto thé temple. One of "the priests having
ilocked the. déor of a room in which were

Placed tÈh 'é very lare glded images, the
children eagërly-described their merits to us.,

h Wea tief paused:for' a ihoment,- I asked:
'Why are the idols here ?' One. little boy,
who seemed surpr.ised at my ignorance, put
10th hands reverently together, and, bow-
lng very low tovards one of the idois, said:
'For us ta do this tia.'

I thea asked : 'Of what use are' they ?'
There was a slight pause, and then came
the answer: 'They take care of us.' 'Are
they always here ?' I asked. 'Yes.' ' 'Do
they never go to your houses to look after
you ?' At this they all laughed. 'Oh, na,
they said ; 'they cannot move.'

'Can they hear us talking ?'.
Again came a pause for consideration.

One boy was sure they could, another was
doubtful, but the rest answered emphatical-
Iy 'No.' I then began to tell them about

KUSHAN MO

FI.VE BUDDHIST PRIESTS,-
the God who 'hears,' the Bible-women sup- faces. On their clean-shaven heads they
plementine my remarks, which, owing td my 'bear the marks' of nine burns, a symbol
limited knowledge of the language, were that they:have renouneed-tlie world, 'chos-
necessarily few, and simple; Théê priest ing ra ther to suffer affliction -. . than
seemed interested, and ásked many queà tà enjoy thè pleasures of sin for a season.-

ta'W is God ? 'Howbld is Äs they tkneël to receive théir-.odination,.
h;uJim? l t i coneaf chirréed. sandalwood:and aísaltpetre
hé like ?''ëtc. are fixed in;position with an -dhesive mix-

On the following Sunda as I Lassed ture and then set light to.
tbrough our Sinkio (Ne'Bridge) chapel to They spend much -time in worship, march-
the seats reserved for woinen-behind -a«high ing round repeating phrases aloud, and pros-:
screen, and, alas ! behind the pulpit--I.no. trating; themselves before the images wlith
ticed this priest among the worshippers, but an appearance of reverence and sincerity,
I learned afterwards from Mr. Joseland, who waiting, surely, for 'him whom they Ignor-
was preaching that he only remained a short antly worship to be declared unta them.'
time. Temples are often built on hils and moun-

Priests are usually kind and courteous to tains, and·are always placed so as to com-
ail visitors; offering them tea and sweet- mand the best view possible. They are
meats; and -onducting them round the tem- eleaner than ordinary dwelling-houses, and
ple and grounds, proud to show all the sa- Europeans have sometimes proved them to
cred treasures, -and to answer -questions' be cool and pleasant retreats in the sum-
about.them. They are strict vegetarians, mer months. Pilgrims always, find a wel-
and talce their food in silence, always sitting come, with food and .shelter, there. - The
in the same seats, and on one side oniy - temples are kept in repair, and the priests
the tables. supparted, by the valuntary c

The few I have seen have kiadi earnest of the people. Thése are sometimes thank-
offerizigs for blessings received. Mr. Bar-
ber, of tie Wesleya nMissionary Society, has
said that 'the Chinese give the best of ail,
nations in the world to cha'itable objects.'

The accompanying photographs of the
Ktishan Monastery, near Foochow, where
five hundrcd priests reside, and of some of
the priests themselves, will give a general
idea cf Buddliist temples and priests in the
Fuhkien province. ' The photograpbs were
sent to me by a native Christian who has
recently visited the monastery, and who
writes : 'The, fiv priests shown standing in
the arbor seemed particularly ieady to lis-
ten to the Gàspel. Their earnestness moves
me to-pity ; I cannot forget it.'

A Subtle Danger.
When à boy I visited 'a Christian family

of wealth, refinement, and £ashion. One af-
ternoon nearly all went to the the2tre, my-
self for the first time.ý The plaiy wris.amus-

ing, and,.the title would imply, perfec1 .a-

NASTERY- nocent. But a ballet dance was presently



performed. Then for the first time ln my . froi, the h ler cs ets of India are too rare had côme simply, as so many do, in tué hope

life I sa- persons of the ufe sex miod st I si ght tao a misslonary to be neglected. of 'obtaing employment. He might be
ly dressed. The shock ta my boyishsnse' With a vigorous pull on.the stlng I stirred simply a 'rice' Chi'istian, seking dally food

of decency, startled at a. sight sa indeliç at% ysleepy punkah-wallah into ction, and, .by means of the profession of lew birth

but fasclnating, I can never forget. I äto turning to my uninvited guest, I asked him but more often I felt that there must be
a glance at my'impanions. Ther s:émed bow he became a Christian.. something genuine behind lits first confi-

used ta it. I found he did not believe in idols, cither dent pròfession, 'I am a Christian.'
* Tiý result was that. for nearly twenty that they were gods or that -they had any Que day we pitched our.trayelling tents on

years I have 11ad to fight .against one ai power for good or ill. He,.had been a fakir the outskirts of a large village. In the early
those terrible twin temptations af you'ig in the past and had learned by axperience morning we made our usual progress through

men, the saloon and the theatre.- Fron the worthlessness and hollo;vness of priest- the streets of .the village, singing Christian
drink I feel perfectly safe. But were t not ly pretensions, and the . falseness of. .the bymus, giving tracts, and inviting all ta
for God's grace, the other, I bz. eve, woufd caims of the Brahmans. come to the preaching service at the tent.

have ruined me. ' hough I became a Chris- As, with the courtesy native to the Hindu, pe istaed ta the sany of threc ived the

tian, and a Christian Endeavorer, and loin- and with soft, melodious voice,' he told his tracts and promised ta came. In the hand-
ed the White Cross Le2gue, I dare not now story my heart rejaiced at ths anew recruit somer and cleaner and more orderly caste
break my rule never ta se a show whare is for Christianity. With graceful and- per- quarters of the village few listeued ta the

exhibited a woman dresssd as I would not suasive gestures, he emphasized his desire sangs or received the tracts, buts many- ex-
willngl'hae my sitersee. Ithasbee on andto ecoe aprcssed thair coutempt -for the strange- re-

willingly.hava my' sister seau. It bas beau ta leave his old religion, and ta become a ligion, in bath manner and words. Fierce
so hard to be pure in heart. Colonel C. D. follower of the God o! the Christi.ans. With threats, and even stones, assailed us, but we
Wright truly says this is one temptation a caution learned by long experience of -Hin- made a safe escape, and at the morning ser-

more ruinous than drink.-'C. E. .World.' du ways I began ta question him. vicea goodly number of pariahs were pres-
____________eut, but nana f rom the Braliman quarters.

'What will your friends say if you leave Iesting through the sultry noon, when it is
A Rice Convert. the Hindu religion and become a Christian9' almost death to the white man to be exposed

(By the author of 'Au Honorary Missionary,'' A cloud passed over his cointenance as to the direct rays of the Indian sun, we again

in 'Baptist Missionary Magazine.') he replied: 'They will cast me off, but I visited the vi1age. As the shades of even-
iug drew au, ia samne way I becama sapa-w

Lying in my hammock, half awake and will serve the mission. I shall give.Up my rated from my native helpers and associates,
half asleep, I*as dreamily-watching a sinu- family and I shal lose my work, but I will and, losing my way ln the growing darkness,

ous and slowly moving bulge on the white become a servant of the mission.. I wandered through the streets of the vil-

canvas cloth over my head. I knew it rep- Alas ! there came ta light the hidden sub- lage, vainly seeling the way ta our encamp-

resented a snake, but I knew also that he tlety of the Hindu mind. The idea o! sacri- As I passed through the streets in the caste
would not. harm me if I let him alone, and I fice without compensation is unknown to portion of the village the hatred of the morn-

waited ta see if he would capture, the 'rat the Hindu. If he builds a temple it is for ing, intensifled by the preaching of the day,

whlch' iuspired bis slow and ataalthy pro- meit; if hae fasts it ls that lie may gain'fa- again showed itself. Stones began to fly
w h - i e fass it eurnin moay, lies upon about my head, and a noisy and turbulent

gress across. the cloth ceiling of. my room. vor ; if ha walks on burniug coals, lies upon crowd gathered on either hand. I realized
Outside, the hot and brilliant noon of India a couch of spikes, permits himself to be hung my danger and hastened to escape, if pos-

reigned supreme. Not a living thing seemed by a hook from a lofty pole, or throws him- sible ; but the peril became more serious. In
el. f hfJugger.. 'vain I trIed every side street and alley wliich

ta move in its deathly and enveloping heat. self under the wheels o! the car o u I ted cro y bay a ey wpibyI came acroas. My way. was hedged up bY
*Even theý punkah-wallah, overcome by the naut, he alwàys expects ta gain more than an impenetrable mass. of-angry people, and
noontide fervor, had fallen asleep. I was he will lose. I saw that I was caught in a trap. Realiz-

all the hotter for lack of the feeble artificial My hopes failed. I explained ta the ing that something niust soon be doue or my

breeze be had beau- making, but was too bat would-be couvert the ucesaity of sa~cre life might be the forfeit, I plunged desperate-
breee h ha ben mkin, bu wa to ho woud-b .covr th neest -sac ly. into the first narrow alley, with the r e-

to make -the' exertion necessary ta awaken for his-new faith. I told :of the unrewarded le to ph myrat tarro ~a te r -solve ta- push my way tbrough at every haz-
him. sacrifice of Jesus Christ, how lie gave hlm- ard. I struggled with those who sought ta

I never could make up my mind to adopt self for us, and aIl for our good, expecting detain me, and for a time succeeded in ward-

tbe ingeniaus -plan of somne white men ln non gainug nothiug in raturu. I urged the ing off the blows aimed at my unlucky head.

Indiag eho arrange a dsh of water, sa new couvertgta folow in te footutePr or the The darkness and confusion were in my fa-
vor, but one straight blow disabled niy righ~t

placed that when the punkah-wallah, over- Saviour. arm. I felt my strength failing and feared

came by the heat.. and drowsiness, drops 'The words of the Sahib are good, they tbat aIl :was over.
sta ct, ara true. I believe the,' was the reply. Just then a strong arm grasped mine. I

asleep, and the whirring rope ceases au act are tue. I caiee t wase rep . knew vigorous blows were directed at those
by pulling a string, the sleeper gets an ln.. 'But without work.I cannot live. Can l not in front and on every side, -and in the gasp
voluntary bath. i always thought how serve the mission ?' of a powerful man I was hurried rapidly

little.I should like-it myself. Then again It never came ta me before with sa much through the group of men who closed the

the dish of water would serve only once and 'force, the great contrast between a couvert way through th alley, but quickly dispersed

the Hindu would fall asleep many times. Sa to Jesus Christ in a Christian land and a befoe the vigoraus assault o! my ukow
'ane, hritia cover ina hathn înd.lu he helper. The parul pat, we hunriad rapidly

my punkah-wallah often slept at his' ease, Christian convet in a heathen land.- In the forward until I saw the lights of our encamp-
while I rolled and perspirel with the heat. home land the couvert finds everything to ment 'on the outskirts of the village.

The bulge ln the cloth ceiling was almost help. Friends cluster around him ; the Turn g in woner ta thank my unkuown

to the wall of the room. A quick shake of arms of the Church are open to receive lim; helper, saw that ha had not escapwo un-

the cloth anda small squeak showed that he enters more fully even into the current on his head ; his left arm now hung helpless
my friend the snake had helped to make the of life in the best and highest sense. by his aide. As we approached the light e

number of rats ln the thatch of my' house Before the Christian couvert in India there our civilized lamps at the tent he made as if

one less in number. I shared his satisfac- is nothing but a blank ; a future, indefinite,. ask his nametu-and saw that'it was my noon-
tion at his success, and involuntarily turned uncertain ; old ideals are broken; old friends tide guest. a
to try again for another sleep. are lost; old ways are left ; old means o! Why, is it you ?' I said

As I turned my eyes toward the doorway support fall away. ye ravely smid and as avelysaidbe-

I saw that one of the sharp, brilliant rays of What shall the new convert do ? fore disappariug lu the darkess
sus hane na a! w cethe s'Sanib, I ani a Christian .

suusbine which penetrated the semi-dark- I tried ta encourage hlm, I told him o! And I bagan ta believe hlm,
ness of my room through every crack in
door and shutter, was interrupted 'by some
object, and with lazy curiosity I watched
developments. Something was surely mov-
ing across the floor of my room.' What it
was and how it got there I could not tell.

As it came nearer into a little brigliter ray
of sunshine on the floor I saw that my guest
was a man-a tall, athletic Hindu, w;th the
stripes of his caste in the centre of his 'fore-
lead, and dressed in the snowy 'turban and
robes of his élass.

'What do you want ?' I sharply asked.
-My uninvited guestsalaamed profoundly,

and with deep, melodious voice replied, 'May
it please the Sahib, I am a Christian.'
-This was decidedly interesting. Cnverts

the hopes which the religion of Jesus Christ -------

brings for the future and of the comfort for
the present time. I explained that being sa

ignorant of our religion he could not serve XTE IN HEBREWS.
the mission well for a long time.

His face was sad, and he slowly turned to Aug. 12, Suu.-We which bave b2lieved

go away. Before he faded into the bewil- do enter into rest.
dering sunshine he once again turned and Aug, 13, Mo.-Hardn not your bearta.Aug. 14, Tues.--Tha -word -of. God l uc
said, 'I am a Christian'-and he was gone. . and powerful, sharpar than auy two-eded

For many days I wonderel what had be- sword.
came -of my noontide guest. He had not Aug. 15, Wed.-AIl t] aked and

told ine whence he came nor even his name, ope to 
but everywhere I weit I watched the dusky Aug. 16, T>iurs.-tet us hahd fast Our
faces of those who gathered ta hear the fesslonv
preaching of the Word to see if .among them 4 17, Fri.-We may obtain mercy and

ail I might again meet with my woula-be Augc to balp lu t o! n.
couvert. At tAes I fait tSaut pnr.ap-We self.

- Aug, 13, Mon.-Harden glnt yo hrts

.4 
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>BOYS AND GIRLSD

Opportunities for Young Ex=
plorers.

(By Sir Clements Markham, Y.C.B., presi-
dent of the Royal Geographical Society

of London.)

When the world was young there was an
endless field for exploration, as strange coun-
tries and peoples lay in every direction.
Then the thiill of delight .which comes of
'rst seing unheard-of landscapes and people
could easily be attained. One ,envies the
joy of those young Nasamonians, of whom
the. Father of History tells us-Herodotus
heard their story froin some Greeks of ßy-
rene, whose authority was the King of the
Oasis of Ammoii

Tlhè five gallant youths were sons of the
chief people among the Nasamonian, tribe,
which dwelt on the shore of the Greater
Syrtis, a gulf of the Mediterranean.. To
the south of their. home was the trackless
desert, and the young men longed to cross
it, and learn what countries and peoples
were on the other side. The young %xplor-
ers must have made intelligent preparations,
for they successfully traversed the desert,
came to the fertile country and the towns
of the negroes, saw the great river Niger
and Its crocodiles, and' returned home in
safety. They were the, first of a long and
glorlous roll of explorers who have prepared
for their work with care, performed it with
resolution, and een rewarded by success
and a happy return.

The race of Nasamonians will, I trust,
never be extinct. -It is certainly ln, fufl
vigor now. Stupnndous as is the work of
discovery achieved since the days of Hero-
dotus, mu ch remains to be done, and youths
abound, of various nationalities, whio are as
zealous as the young dwellers by the Greater
Syrtis. Let me give two instances of their
spirit:

Some sixteen yeàrs ago a boy at school in
Stockholm early displayed the geographical
Instinct with which some boys are born, but
which will bring them nowhere unless they
diligently cultivate it. Young Sven Hedin
cultivated bis gift with the utmost persever-
ance from the age of fifteen. He made him-
self acquainted with the labors of every ex-
plorer whose narrative was .within bis reacli.
As regards the Arctic regions, he drew beau-
tIfully executed little maps to illustrate each
expedition, showing the tracks of the ex-
ploring ships, from Cabot and Cortereal to
Payer and Nordenskiold.

Soon bis skill and geographical know-
ledge began to be appreciated, and bis help
was sought by men of science. But it was
not until he had served this long appren-
ticeship to bis favorite pursuit that Sven
Hédin thought hiniself fit to undertake the
work of an explorer, selecting Central Asia
for the field of bis labors. . Yet he was
still very young; only In bis twenty-second'
ycar.

After eight years he returned with a rich
harvest of valuable results. Be travelled
over Persia, Bokhara, the Pamirs and east-
era Turkestan. He ascended the famous
mountain of Mustaghata for twenty thou-
sand feet, and has'carefuly mapped its gla-
ciers. .After suffering terrible privations,
and losing go.g.gs four men and all his
..aRfiaisbut.one in the-aiize of sand-dunes,
he was the first to cross thesagful Takla-
makan desert, betw'een the rivers Yarkand
and Khotan.

Re discovered and examined,-an ancient
city whicli had been buried under the sands
for centuries, and had agàin emerged into
the light of day.

He eplored a previously unknown part
of the lofty plateau of Tibet, for two months
not meeting a single huma:n belng in those
icy solitudès of the Tsaildam. He was af-
terward exposed to the attacks of Tangut
robb'ers. Flially, he solved the geographi-
cal problems connected with Lob Nor.

When he reached Pekin, he brought home

DR. SVEN HEDIN.

large collections, valuable maps and draw-
ings, much new geographical Information,
and an intensely' interesting narrative as
the 'results of bis arduous «xploring labors,
yet he was barely thirty years of age.

A YOUNG EXPLORER IN AFRICA.

AKother recent example of:the prowess of
a modern Nasamonian may be taken from
the continent of Africa. Young Henry
Sheppard Hart Cavendish landed at Berbera
when he hàd not yet completed bis twen-
tieth year. He travelled over the wild
country of the Somalis until he reached the
banks of the river Jub, a very long and most
difficult journey. He made bis way across
the mountains into the interior. He over-
came all obstacles. He was the first to ex-
plore the western side of the great Lake Ru-
dolf. He collected information respecting

I. S. H. CAVUND[SH.

the unknown country between that lake -and
the Whitg, Nile, and he made bis vay across
the vast region between Lake Rudolf and
Mombasa.

Ie completed this exploring journey with
a success whicl proves that lie possesses
not only courage of a high, order, but judg-
nient and power. of influencinê bih followers,

. which are qualificàtions not*often met with
in.so young a man. For he was but a fe3w

monthi more than twenty-one years' old
when'he returned not long ago.

The aspiration for geographical fame is a
very noble one, and résolute action on it is
calculated to satisfy youthful cravings for
distinction. A young explorer can realize,
and often more than realize, the day-dreams
of his boyhood, open up new fields for tfe
enterprise:of others, and add to the store of
human knowledge. So that when he re-
turns home he will receive the applause not
only of bis countrymen, but of the great sci-
entific brotherhood throughout the world.

.If it is the lot of the explorer to falil bef*ore
bis work is done, to find a glorious end in
the midst of his discoveries, there can be no
more heroic death.

Humanely glorious, men will wèep for him
When many a guilty martial fame is dim.
He ploughed the deep to bind no captive's

chain.
Pursued no rapine-strew'd no deck with

slain.
And save that in the deep himself lies low
This hero pluck'd no wreath from human

woe.

This wasthe poet Campbell's tribute to
La Perouse, the accomplished French navi-
gator and discoverer.

A boy who feels within him the geographi-
cal instinct should follow the example -of
Sven Hedin, and devote some of bis spare
time to the study of the best books of tra-
vel, and the construction of maps to illus-
trate the routes of travellers, as well as the
tracks of celebrated navigators. It is also
very desirable that young aspirants shouli
become familiar .with the manipulation of
such instruments as the sextant and theodo-
lite, and their adjustments. For there is a
knack in the use of Instruments which can
only be thoroughly acquired early in life.

An intending explorer slould have a sci-
entific training, and be able to observe and
collect with -knowledge and intelligence.
When he bas selected the region to which.-

he intends to devote bis attention, he sliould
not start on his expedition until, he las made
himself well acquainted with the work of
all bis predecessoss who have traversed it,
if it is not wholly new, or who have been
near if it is .unknown. This is of the ut-
most importance.

He should allow nothing to escape him.
Many a nistake is avoided, much labor is
often saved, when the traveller possesses
this needful Information.

With such training, and .witl a special
knowledge of the region to be explored, ac-
quired by diligent and exhaustive research,
the traveller goes -forth as a knight fully
armed. He takes his place as. one of those
pioneers of civilization to whom the world
owes so much, fully capable-of performing,
with thoroughness and efficiency, the duty
lie has undertaken.

The ideal .traveller should be patient and
long-suffering, as well as firm and coura-
geous. There can be no more glorlous
boast than that of the late Joseph Thom-
son, the African traveller, who could truly
say that, in all bis numerous journeys
among savage and 'often hostile tribes, he
neyîr spilt one drop of native blood.

The young explorer may find no one abao-
lutely perfect type among his predecessors,
but ,he should set before him, for emulation,
the learning of .one,, the, discernment of an-

ther, thi forbearance of a third; the cour-
age 'and "determination, love of adventure,
and devotion to the cause of gaography, 0f ail.

Many people suppose the iole world, ex-
cept only the extreme Arctie and Antarctic
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regions, ta have been explored and mapped
already, but, In' fact, there Is no lack of un-
known lands ta which our m.dern Nasamo-
nians can turn their attention.-'Youth's
Companion.'

An Anthem in Church.
(Marianne Farningham, in 'Christian

World.)

Why on that Sunday more than others
should the singing of that particular anthem
so affect one listener ? It was not sung
every Sunday in the Congregational Churci,
but once a month it usually formed part of
the service, and, therefore, it was not its
newness or strangeness that gave it on this
Sunday ilts haunting power.

'He hath filled the hungry with good thiings,
And the rich he hath sent empty away.'

The refrain lingered in her heart after the

singers had ceased, and even the preacher's
voice was overborne by its insistent echoes:

'Sent empty away,
. Empty, empty away,

The rich he hath sent empty away.'

At first it was only like an irritating sug-
gestion, but presently It gathered force and
settled upon her with ominous and chilling
solemnity. What must it mean ta be sent

empty away from God ? Did it mean any-
thing but mere words? And what had the

words to do -with ber ?

She sat between lier husband and ber son,
and ber two daughters were at the end of
the pew. Handsome, well-dressed people
they were ail of them. There were no furs

in the whole church ta equal hers for rich-

ness and costliness, and there was no a#9
family in all the congregation that contrit;-
uted sa muclh ta the funds. One thing
rhre she had set ber heart.upon, and It was
that she might be driven ta their place of

worship in ber own carriage. She bad re-

iterated her wish that morning ta her bus-
band, and he had vexed ber with bis re-

ply:
'Some day, perhaps, my dear, when you

are too old ta walk. At present we do not
need It very much, and Il re·ally cannot af-

fcid the extra expense.'
'You know very well that you could afford

it, John, If you cared ta do so. You'would
have, possibly, ta. be a little less generous
ta the chapel that you might bet the more
generous ta your wife, that is all.'

It was a cruel suggestion, and the man
winced under it, flrst fdushing, and then be-
coming pale. His wife noticed the pallor
with a feeling of slight uneasiness, and baif
wished that she had not·uttered the words;
only half, however, for bis contributions to
the church were larger than she approved,
and frequently annoyed ber. She knew ber
husband's circumstances very well indeed ;
no one sitting at the desks in ber husband's
place of business knew more of profit or loss
than did this invisible partner in a large .con-
cern.

Keen, shrewd, ambitious, she had in her
the making of a good woman of business ;
and, knowing this, ber husband always con-
sulted her, and she was able ta influence him
greatly. He was really lesS enterprising
than she, and he had introduced several
changes into bis business at ber instigation,
which had proved profitable. She was aard-
or than he, and manY times he would have
yielded to adverse circumstauces or shirked
the difficult climb but for his wife. Neither
he nor she knew how near she was ta being
a taskmaster of rigorous lnflexibility, but
tt is cer.tain that if she had been a softer
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woman his banklng account would have told
a different tale.

'The rich.he hath sent empty away.'
Empty of : what ? Were- these really

things that the rich had to miss ? But- thon
she was not rich ; she only wished ta -be.
Her husband's successes were not commen-
surate with ber desires, she had urged him.
on a good deal, but she, knew that she had
the saine work yet ta do, for he was so much
more easily satisfied than she. Of course, sh'e
wanted to be rich, every woman did, and it
vas stupid ta pretand otherwise. Wealth
meant power ta do good. Was that why
she wanted it ? Paz]y, she was sure of that.
Dut altogether ? No. She frankly admit-
ted ta herself that the world was too mûch
with her.

She glanced at her husband he was un;
usually pale this morning, and there was a
look in bis eyes which showed that bis
thoughts, too, were wandering from the ser-
mon. He was evidently tired, for,his whole
appearance spoke of lassitude and weariness.
With a sigh of impatience she compelled ber-
self ta attend ta the sermon.

But then a strange thing happened, for a
vision was called back ta ber. It was the
vision of a. young girl whose joy suddenly
became too deep for words, and who knelt
beside a little white bed in a country home
and -wept out ber vows ta God. This was
on the evening'of the day of her first com-
munion, and the divine love of the Christ
had filled ber heart ta overfiowing. And as
If that were not enough, John had whispered
bis love ta ber as they stood a moment in
the moonlight-under the old elm, tree at the
end of the garden. Ah ! how truly happy she
was that night, happier than she had- ever
been since. Happy because she wasgood,
for God dominated her: thon, 4nd nbtMthe
world.

She remembered- the promise that she
then made, it was that by all the power of
ber life and love she would help the man
who cared for ber ta rise ta the highest and
best. Alas ! she could not be satisfied thaf
she had .done this ; how could she when she
knew that she had not cared for thehighest
and best herself ? Oh, ta feel for one hall-
hour the glow of fervor which filled her be-
ing in the old days when she had not wished
ta be rich.

'Sent empty away:'
Yes, that was ber case now. The blessing

of the meek in heart, the exaltation of the
lcwly, the peace of the unworldly, were not
for her. She had chosen the other part and
she must take the consequences.

And then as in a flash of light she saw
things. Her husband looked very old saine-
times, he was nat the man that he used ta
be. He was drifting away from the ol
moorings, too, she was afrald, and she
sigh'd at the thought. What of ber chil-
dren ? She would like them ta know the
beautiful glow of religious joy which she
once felt, but they were scarcely likely ta do
so, for the home of their childhood was dif-
feront from that of ber own. Sent empty
away. If she could bear it for hérself, she
could nt for them. She remembered an
cld phrase :'Leanness of soul!' That had
indeed come ta her ; but she almost cried
out in ber agony, 'Not for my dear ones, O
God. Fill them with good things, if I arn
sent empty away.'

She had only partly heard thegsermon;
but when the benediction was pronounced
she knelt in a pasion of prayer, and remain-
ed so long on ber knees that her husband
and children were surprised at the unusual
circumstance. But -they knew afterward..,

If there is such a thing as a second:con-
version she experienced It then. 'Christilan
World.'

Natalie's New Work.
(Julia D. Cowles, In. 'Forward.')

Natalle .Wood sat by the dining-room ta-
ble with brushes-and paints scattered abolit

.and a half-flnished calendar before her. Na-
talie knew how ta paint charming figures of
children and fiowers for ber calendars.

blotters, and menu cards, which she sold ta
the stationer in town.

'Aunt Jennie,' Natalie said, as she dippea
.ber brush into the crimson lake, ta finisTi
off the petals of a rose, 'I wish that I coulil
think of something newer than menu cards
an'j calendars, just ta vary the monotoav #f
th .s.

Aunt Jennie laughed. 'Perhaps we can
think of something new'if we keep our cyes
open. At any raté, I will do the best I can
Li! help you?

But as it proved, Natalie herself was the
one ta think of the something new that sho
had been wishing for. She worked on in
silence. Thon she put away ber brushes ana
paints and put on ber wraps for a walk.

Iche started out somewhat aimlessly at
frst, then it occurred ta ber that she had at
yet éaied upon the girl who had. joined the
Sunlay school class two weeks before. 'I
shall neve have a botter opportunity than
now;' she said to herself as she turned in.
tb.2 direction of the girl's home.

The first thing that Natalie noticed upon
-entering the modestly furnished parlor was
a card upon the wall, and on the card, ià
fanciful letters, was this text: 'What tliinc
ye of Christ?'

On ber way home Natalie's thoughts kept
reverting ta that text. Thon suddcnly it
occurred ta ber that the new idea for which
she had been scarching had been sent ta
'ler.

'I want ta know what you thiiik of my
new idea, Aunt Jennie?' she said as -soon
as she reached home; then she told of hier
Call and the text upon the wall. 'I feit
sure at once that they wcre Christians,' she
said. 'Thon on my way home I began to
wonder why more Christian people did iot
have some such way of letting evon their
chance visitors know ta whom they owned
allegiance, for one cannot always speak of
Christ to-such people; and gradually from
that point I began ta wonder why I could
not paint some texts, in very. legible letters,
but ma-king them atractive, too. I believe
people would like them.'

'Your idea Is certainly a good one,' Àunt
Jennie said,.earnestly. 'I have often wish-
ed for something of that kind for my room,
and now I will give' you your first order,
and will tell you the text that I want.'

'Oh, good!' exclaimed Natalie. 'Tell me
your text and I will begin work right away.'

'Look at the last verse of the Foirti
Psalm,' replied Aunt Jennie. 'That is the
text which I want in my sleeping room.'

Natalie soon had ber materials together,
ready for work, and ber Bible -beside ber.
She turned ta The. Psalms and found the
verse that had been chosen: 'I will both
lay me down in peace, and sleep: for thoû,
Lord, only makest me dwell in safety.'

'What a beautiful verse,' said Natahie;
thoughtfully. 'I will make a number like
that.' Then, as she turned the leaves of
ber Bible before beginning work, she foun.
another verse, at which she stopped: 'I laid
me down and slept; Ikedg4gI.. Lord
sustained me.' 'ThiEt Is another good ve--r ---.
for a sleepingTYoom. I will print some with
that. too.

Sfew days later Natalie went ta the store
at which ber work was sold and showed her
texts ta the proprietor.

He looked at them with interest. The let-
ters were large and clear,'yot sa beautifully
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formed as to make the cards whlih bore ed burden
the texs ~inost:attractive. Be sides the texta gs tO taIre
whch- she first selected, she had printed 'The pea
some like the one seen at Nettle's, and -a whule tley
fourth one bòre these. words:- 'Whatsoe.ver nity ta lie
ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord.' Jobs,. chare

Within a week she received orders for more elther in n
texts, and the demand proved to -lie steady, 'Oas wi
thus inreasing the scope of her work as lad a harc

well as her earnings. ons outsid
She was looking at the text in Aunt Jcn- when Ihere

nie'sroom, one day, as she sat chatting witli 'James,
her. 'Do you know,' she said, 'that I en- lie weaf

joy painting my texts botter than any otber and many

part of My work. I try to do it all "hearti- bensvolsnc
ly, as to the. Lord," but this part of Tay James cr-e
brush work seems to be real work for Christ.' bis ws

____________ ould mala

A Pop=Corn Ministry. low lad ta
(Rev. W. A. Bartlett, in Boston 'Congrega- ail kinds o

tonallst') and more.

My Xriead, the philosopher, dlaims ta gn- courage.k
derstand humanaturE aud the ailier day, 'Hie gav
as wo iook aur sente ia the train, lie remark- stayt lh e1f
ed tint the great majorily of the race have tiers was
no ambition, a minister

'For Instance,' lie said, uufoiding bis pa- 'By-and-1
per, 'look at thal pop corn maxi; you can slarled, lie
tell from bis cheerful tons o! voie tint lie [s lad nin
sa!sflsd, and that bis higliesî ideal la aihe care of th
is atained wbeuh lias soid out.' son. tie

I made zame feeblo rejoluder ta the effect a! lis ie
,that tiers were worse occupations thai seii- aid tae beg
ing pop corn. him for a

'Very truc,' replied the philosopher, who peteat ta
dabbles in business and shines Ia society, 'Lard show
'butwhal an nw!uily narrow and unpraduc- o Iha d if the
tivei existencen for one ti

Tye philosopher the took an expnsive hou .nasn'-
cigar from lis case and said tht if Idwoulalone day
excuse hm oue wau go int the smoer. told to fe

Aller my fiend lad ggne, a majiou fioont Up lis min
of me tned aroud and, fsaodi 'Isculdut ed ta- L

heip. overheariag yaur conversation, and If wasn't it ?
yau will permit me I slould litre ta tell you 'e~ mad<
somelhing about that pop corn man.' pel by ped

'By all means,' I replied, n a particulaly to buy con

relishing the prospect, as I wautsd tp rend wouid use

an edilorial on the Philippines. fits were i
'I consider tint man who peddies pop can te cornas

ans -o! the best and greatest. mea la aur bag would
cIy,' continued the stranger, emphatically. coru ma

'Indeed,' I repgied, feeling sure now that 'Thearn.

I was ta lie bored by a 'crank' of the first ca11 bis 002

rder. O! ail bores the train bore, who cause le w

deebs you frn reading or thinking, is the garded bis

grentest. other ; and
'I will ual encroacl more tha a moment ie claime

on ypur hile,' said the man, oticlng, per- helped bus
cap, a ok f srained polilenees on my If Il Ws t
faice. must do g

'That pop cor man cames from a good Te str
family fre,' lie coatinued. 'is gradfnfier lece ren
was governer of - but ro my pount o But somet
view the governor las as much reasonta le could wiif.
proud o! lieing the ancestar o! my friead 'Does il
as lie ias la saving this official progeailor. tel you th

'This mau's father pas a minister, an. tory is la

served a little coutry churasI for thiriy want ta l

years. ils mother was the sai of te I slould

arI, and wle this boy was bor sle said more,' r

lie was a child o! promîse-God hall made 'lie lad
oer sure 0f it. Prom andrt rst the chld si o! the
.wts "set a tpare' for ne mi hstry, and lis l e called

disposition and characler seemed ta point word, carne
Iat way. youIng min

'Wen be aybo das fbfen yeanrs old lis Cours il.

-'-offier died aad it was thcessary for eim ta ho WQre g

leave shool to help prQvide o r bis mother said ta hi

and two aller mhoidree. lis falherkx saIarý answered,

ond your somewere ietween tires and m i ir 'Tint fir

hundred dollars, and oe aly expenses soadistu

had leiss belped out bY wonring a small Wern disgl
far. * ng, and t
a'T lie moher died. and wi'Houi a aged. W

word of compint th boy assumed the ad- "Pop corn

-and it was a tremendous strug-
care of those .children.

ple .of the place were poor, and
were kind they had no. opportu-

lp much, except to.'give ,him odii
es and such like, with what pay
money or stuff theycould.
ter before th%. mother died they

time to get along, and while no
e suspected it, th~ere were days

was nothing in the bouse to eat.
this boy, began to sell pop corn-
rom house to house, you know,
bought it at first as a matter of

e, but the corn was so good that
ted quite a demand. People said
lways just so, and somehow he

,lit better than any one else.
r, it was wonderful what that fel-
go through with. Sickness and

of things took every cent lie had
But lie never seemed to lose lis

e his brother and sister a little
e, and they are well to do. But
no more show of bis becoming
than. the man in the moon.

by, when lie had the younger ones
wakened up to the fact that hE
working too steadily in taking

em to learn any trade or profes-
told me it was the darkest hour

when lie was told that lie was too
in a business. Nobody wanted
boy's place, and lie was not com-
fil a man's. He says that the
ed.hlm, after a night of praying,

corn business was good enoug7i
ne it was for another. He says
had a doubt since.
.I got him to tell me what lie has
v. He said that when be made
d to pop corn for a living lie ask-
rd to ordain him for It-funny,

e up lis mind to preach the- gos-
dling pop corn. He determined
secrated corn, thé best grade. He
only good butter, even if the pro-

little smaller. . He would pop
a religious work, and not a stale
he sell for fresh. ,Only a pop

knows how much that .means.
promised. the Lord that lie would

ru in a cheerful voice-first, be-
anted people to know that lie re-
work to be as honorable as any

d, second, to "hearten people up."
d that a cheerful tone not only
iness, but gave people courage.
o be the Lord's work, he said, it
ood.,
nger paused, and after a short si-
hed for his paper, as if to rond.
how I feit that the Philippines

'And then ?' I asked.
interest you ?' he questioned. 'To
e truth,' lie said, 'my friend's his-
a way sacred to me, and I do not
l it to any one not in sympathy.'
not feel satisfled unless I heard

eplied.
some difficulty in getting permis-

company to sell on their trains.
that bis examination. But when
to go ahead, lie said lie felt as a
ister might when passed by a
He entered that first train as if
oing up the pulpit stairs, and lie
mself, "My mother's prayers are
the promise is fulfilled."
st day two small boys were mak-
rbance in a car. The passengers
sted at the screaming and fight-
heir mother .was entirely discour-
.en James came through, s&ying,

pop corn, fresh buttered pop

corn," the boys made a dive for him, yell-
ing like Indigns, "Ma, getus some." James
sald lie prayed that it might quiet them dawn
and give their mother a rest."

'Did it ?'\
'Yes, and when the two bags were empty

-It was but à matter of a few moments-an
old gentleman near by bought more in self-
defence.

'James 'always has -a. pleasant word when
le thinks it will do good. Once a young
womau got on the train,. and there was a
long box in-the -baggage car with .her hus-

-band or some dear one in it. She sat with
lier ,handkerchief to lier eyes, weeping.
James took in the..situation, and when lie
came into lier car he said, "Pop corn,"..in a
kind of sympath'etic. way, and after a while
the girl got to looking for him ta come
through.

'Once lie rested bis basket on the arm of
lier seat and said, in a low voiceé"Cast thy'
burden on the Lord, and he shall sustain
thee," and went on. It came ta me in 'a
roundabout way from some of lier friends
that It was the flrst real comfort she had re-
ceived.

Another time the train was late ,and a lec-
turer, some great preacher, found he would
not have time to get a lunch, so lie bought
pop corn from James. "I wish I could
speak Up as bright as you, my man," said
this minister, who.looked worried and tired.

"We both have the same Lord, sir," said
James.

'The next morning James read of the elo-
quent and "impassioned" speech made be-
fore a crowded hoùse the night before by
this same man. "He gave them some of
the gospel of pop corn," said James, and
when the prea:cher saw him on the return
trip lie kept shaking bis hand and said : '"if
it-hadn't been for your words and your good
corn, my Christian friend, I should have
been flat last night; God bless you."

'But James doesn't calculIte to do much
talking or preaching. He says there is a
great gospel of cheerful: doing needed, fol-
lowed by prayer, and thesLord will take cars
of the words.

Q 'The train waits at our station about four
minutes, and -James gets on at the front
end of It. Very often lie gives a ba'g to tlie
train hands and conductor, who take it
home, or munch It ln the baggage car, and
by the time lie gets through the smoker,
where the sales are light, the people are out
and new passengers have taken their seats.
One day a man who had stayed ta talk came
rushing through the car just as James was
entering the door. He tried to get bis bas-
ket out of the man's way, but the fellow ran
into it and then turned fiercely on hlm and
said : "Confound you and your confounded
basket ; why can't you get'out of the way '

"It was too bad," said James, kindly,
"take a bag of pop corn to the children and
call it square."

'The man was by that time nearly down
the steps, but lie hesitated and went back,
pult out his hand to siake and said: " % was
my fault, and you're a gentleman." Thon
lie took a bag of corn and threw a dolla, ln
the basket and disappeared.

'"That's a gospel bag," said James, look-
Ing wistfully after the man. "Every kernel
of it will do him good, and I shall have a
thank offering."

'But how do you come to be so interested
in this man ?' I inquired.

'Well,' said the stranger, slowly, 'I happen
to be pretty intîmate with the man who ran
into James tliat day, and by the time I-I
mean he--had eaten the last of the corn,
and thought about the man who made it, lie
had cone to the conclusion that there was a

0. Oe



sermon somewhere, elther in the corn or the
man who sold It, and-but here is where I
get out; only I wonder if your friend in the
emoker will ever do as much good ln his
whole' life.'

Kriocking Down a Nickel.
(G* I. Cervus, ln 'Union Gospel News.')

Johp Elderkin. was riding from his home
In the suburbs of N- to his office in the
business part of the town. It was at the
early morning hour when traffic was great-
est, and In the rush and hurry the gonductor
of the trolley car overlooked him and neg-,
lect'd ta ask ,for his lfare. Entering the car,
Mr. Elderkin was fortunate to get a seat;
he ihad the morning paper in his hand, and
tis lie was anxious ta peruse. He vas
methodical in his habits, and ta this end
had taken out a five-cent coin prepared to
hand ta the conductor ; but, as I have said,
the latter overlooked him.

He waited for some little time without un-
folding his páper, with the nickel in his lfand,
and then, as no attention was paid. ta him,
even after he had attempted to signal the
conductor, he gave up the effort and put the
coin impatiently back into his pocket. When
the car arrived at the corner down town near
which his office was situated, lie threw dowgn
the paper and jumped off, leaving the fare
unDaid.

As men of business go, John Elderkin was
a strictly honest man ; lie would not have
picked a pocket, nor forged a, name, nor
overreached any one by any sort of. sharp
dealing in a trade. Indeed, it was his own
firm belief that he kept strictly the com-
mandment, 'Thou shalt not steal.'

Perhaps if the news in the morning pa-
per had been less interesting, perhaps if his
sleep had not been disturbed the previous
niglit, he might have decided not ta defraud
the company ; but he. did decide, though the
idea of fraud was far from his thoughts.
There had been a brief-a very brief-men-
tal struggle ; a dialectic whose debate. took
about this shape :

'I owe five cents for the ride ; I ought ta
pay it ; if the conductor does not directly
ask me for it, it is my duty ta hall him and
tender It unasked.' Sa much for the afDr-
mative; the negative argument, for how-
ever 'subconscious,' it was yet an argument,
declaimed In this wise : It is the conductor's
business ta collect fares, not mine. He is
paid ta do that work, not I. Why should
I constitute myself the servant of the corpo-
ration, a thing without a soul, whose fran-
chise, by the way (so the story ran) had
been gotten out of the city by ways none
too clean, perhaps bribery and corruption ?

The 'noes' bad it ; the: man had ais.ride
for nothing, and for a time forgot the inci-
dent entirely.

Now, let us see who remembered it. The
conductor ? No ; oneof his fellow passen-
gers ? No ; none of them paid the least at-
tention ta him or his evasion. Some will
say that it was God, in whose book not only
are ail our members, but ail our movements
and motives written, and perhaps think that
In pointing that moral the story, such as it
ls; finds a lit climax. Well, it really Was
God, but in'these days of rationalism, wheài
everything is questioned, and reason de-:
mands a reason for all it sees and hears, my
belief counts but little. Sa, If you.please,
I shall briefly point out exactly how it was
that God remembered.

A few months anter the incident of the un-
collected fare nine men were sitting around
a table in a sumptuously furnished office in
the city of N-. These were the directors
of the N- Eléctric Railway, and the occa-
ion vws the semi-annual meeting'of the

board. Varidus minar matters.came before.
them, and wcredisposed of, among others
the cases cf several conductors who half
been accused by a- 'spotter' of 'knocking
down' fares, that is, of collecting more,
money than they rang u , or turned In to
the-Company. One of these was the con-
ductor whose failureo e iave narratei. The
spotter's report, endorsed by the. general
manager of the- road, was read, and showed
that d'n a special trp-that we have chron-
icled-half a dozen passengers had ridden
more than had been 'rung up' or aécounted
for.

Cassidy, the conductor, was called in ;
strenuously denied having appropriated a
cent, but admitted-as he was rather noe
ta the business-that some fares, in the rush
of the morning hour, might have escaped
him. Tlie prosident, though exceedingly
mild, was a strict man of business; he point-
ed out to Cassidy'tiat, though bis recor in
other respects was excellent, and the mana-
ger spoke highly of him, the rules of the
road must be enforced. One of these was
ta the effect that if more than five fares
were found lacking on any single trip by
negligence only, the penalty was a weelk's
suspension.

'We believe you, Cassidy,' asid the presi-
dent, kindly, 'that you took none of these
fares for yourself, but the rule must be en-
forced.'

Poor Cassidy went out in great' distress.
A week's pay-nine dollars-meant mucli ta
him, for ho had a sick wife at home, and a
month-old infant.

'And to think,' said -he to 'himself sadly,
'ta think that one fare cost me nine dollars,
too bad, too bad.'

While l'e was going down the stair from
the directors' room.they were. entering upon
the more important business of the meeting..
The treasurer exhibited his accounts-so
much in the way of gross receipts from pas-
songer traffic, and sa much 'contra debit' ii
a multitude of items-construction account,
account of repairs and maintenance, salaries,
interest on bonded'debt, for the sinking fund,
etc.

'And what do you make the net balance,
Mr. Trenholm ?'' asked the president, peer-
ing over his glasses.

'Total receipts,' replied the treasurer, 'for
the fiscal half' year ending Dec. 1,'*$2,489,-
910 ; expenditures, $2,276,910.05 ; balance;
$209,999.95.'

'Has It been audited, Mr. Rathbone.?' ask-
ed the president of the chairman of the au-
diting committee.

'It bas, sir.'
'And the sum at our command,' continued

the president, 'I observe lacks a trifle of the
amount necessary ta declare our usual semi-
annual dividend of three percent.'

'Pshaw V!' broke In one of the directors im-
petuously ; 'it's near enough. What is lve
cents in so large an amount ? I move that
the dividend be fixed at the usual rate Of
three percent.'

'I second-' began another ; but the presi-
dent interposed:

'Excuse me, gentlemen,, le said, 'that I
do not put the question ; but our by-laws
are imperative. Mr. Secretary, will you be
so good as ta read the by4aw on this iùb-
ject of the declaration of a dividend.'

'By-law number fifteen,' said the secre-
tary, reading : 'No" dividend ta stockhold-
ers shall be paid or declared exeept from e,
surplus which shall have been actially earn-
ed.'

There was silence for a moment,' and then
the impetuaus "gentleman hadi bis say-that
It was near enougl ; that ho would gire the
extra five cents out of his own potet, and
that it was a triflilg matter, a-yway.'

'A principle,' said the president, who was
given tô aikf -aws, nd' was a. stickler for
thé law's ~1ëtter, a principle, Mr. Mortôn,
is no trifle.'

'Tlien why no0t talie my five cents,' safa
the other impatiently 'nine pro nunc, as We
lawyers.-say, let the auditing committeè go
over the accounts again ,and report the bal-
ance $210 000 net. That would meet the di£-
fiulty.'

'Or,' put in another director, 'we miglit
amend that by-lawv, for this once. The
board lhas the power ta amend its own by-
laws, hasi't it, Mr. Secretary ?

'Certainly,' responded the secretary, quiet-
ly, 'on a month's notice.'

'Besides,' said the ehairman of the au'dit-
ing committee, 'my associate auditor, Mr.
Gray, happons ta be absent from the city.
We completeçl the work only yesterday. He
said that, as there was sure ta ho a quorum
here to-day, and as he had promised bis wife
lie would take a'run off ta the Adirondacks.
At this moment I presume he is on the train
beyond Saratoga.'

There were otliers, besides the president,
among- the members of the board who were
'sticklers' for principle,' and sa in the end
the motion ta pay a three percent dividend
was voted down, and one of two and a laIlf.
percent was declared.

* * s * * *

John Elderkin had a sister-in-law, a widow.
with two daugh.ters. Her lausband' had
died-about a year before the time of whicli
we are .writing, and left ber in what some
might consider 'reduced circumstances.' Her
small cottage was free and clear, and there
vas some money from a. life insurance pal-

icy. - Ta be exact,. this suin -was ton thou-
sand dollars. By Mr. Elderkin's adyice half
of:.this waslnvestedin.bonds: and-m rtgages,
and the balance-in stocks.of the N- elec-
trie railway. The company had only just
begun operations, it was doubtful how far
the project would pay, and the stock wa
purchased .for fifty cents on the dollar. Sa
much for the widow's finances. When
January came round it was a fact that -she
was in some straits for ready money, straits
which porhaps could.have been avoided had
she sent her girls ta the public school in-
*stead of a private academy, or if she had
not put sanitary plumbing into her cottage.
It is not for me ta ilnd fault or call lier ex-
travagant, but it was chiefly the 'plumber's
bill that worried ler, only fifty dollars; but
this-as it happened-was just the amount
she needecdi~ make' both ends meet. Thon
the cheque came from the road for its half
yearly dividend ; this time, instead of the
usual $300, only $250.

The poor lady was not perhaps very strong
minded, yet who will blame her for crying
and 'taking on,' or for sonding for her bro-
ther-in-law ta leàrn what it all meant.

'It isn'; your' fault, I know, John,' she
said tearfully'; 'you advised the investment,
and no doubt meant it all for the best.'

Sa she went on. Now this kind of talk
is always more or less exasperating; but
John Elderkin gave no sign of annoyance,
but promised ta call at the office of the com-
pany ànd find out if he could 'what it aIl
meant.'

Mr. Trenholm, the treasurer, was a per-
sonal friend, and in 'thë course ofthe coa
versation, without divulging 'board secrets'
-the whole story came out. At what stage
in the talk John's 'subconsciousness'. bešbf
ta work i caïïnot say, but it did work, sa ef-
fectiv6iy that it awoke meinory, and that in
tü'n keen conscience. The facts (quite in-
cidentally)'In the case of Conductor Cassidy
came out, anid on the whiole it was a toler.
ably 'bad quarter of an hour,' s th3 Frcnch
say.

'.1



X suppose there never was a more astonisli-
ed man ln ail N- than Cassidy when Mr.
Elderkin found him after a trip, and paid
what lie assured him was an ald debt, nine
dollais. Probbly he has not yet gotten
over. his estonishment.»

Mrs. Élderkin,.however, was not 'at all as-
tonished; ln fact, when -her brother-in-la.w
came in that eveninÈ and paid her fifty dol-
lars in a roll of bills, she took it ail as only
*natural and in fact ier just dues.

'Oh, I knewi there had been .a-mistake,'
she said serenely 'I was sure. of that; but
reallypeople are 'very carèless and indiffer-
ont to the rights of others.'

'They are, indeed,' said John lugubrious-
y.

'To be dishonest or indifferent costs more
ln the end thai one thinks.'

'It does, indeed,' said John.

A Seashore Incident.
I tell 'ee w'hat 'tis-I've lived longer this

inorning than ever I lived ail the years of
my life before!' exclaimed a young rustie ta
the villagers of~ a hamlet on the English,
coast. The cause of this exultation was the
stimulation due ta new ideas acquired while
guiding William Pengelly, the geologist, ta
a point on the sea-coast. John, the guide,
who was the brother of the village inn-
keeper, curious ta know why the stranger
wished ta go ta tie cliffs, suggested that
perhaps the scenery had attracted hin.

.No, I wish to examine the rocks,' ans-
wered Pengelly, 'and. see, if they càntain any
fossils.'

'Oh!' said John, with a puzzled look-that
indicated his ignorance of -the me:ning of
the word fossils.

'Àt thelfot af-a- cliff, the- geologist,-seeing
a black patch ln the bluish-grey slate, drap-
ped on his knees, and with hammer an~d
chisel began extricating it.

'Why, what be about?' asked the surpris-
ed guide.

'Do you see this black patch ?'
'Ees, I zee it plain enough.'
'Weil, it's a fossil, and I am trying to get

It out.'
'Oh, that's a fossil, is it? What is a fos-

sil?,
'Sit down, J.ohn, and I'il explain. Do you

suppose there are any dead shells or flish-
bones lying on the bottom of the sea yon-
der?' said Pengelly, always willing ta im-
part knowledge.

'Of course there is,' answered John.
'What is the state of the river in yonder

valley after a heavy rain?'
'Why, very.muddy.'
'When there is a heavy gale, throwing

violent waves on the cliff, does the cliff ever
give way?'

'Oh, yes; there's always some of it wast-
ing.'

'Very well,' continued thé geologist. 'The
mud which the river brings down and that
which the waves tear from the cliffs, flnds
its way ta the sea, and sooner or later set-
tles on the bottom of the sea, and buries thir
remains of dead animals iying .there. À
new sea-bottom is formed, on which other
shells and animais' bancs find their 'way
and are buried. The work goes on for a
long. time; the mud and sand carried into
the sca form R., thick mass, which growà
harder and harder. until it becomes a rock,
with remains of animais in it. If from any
cause the* rock should be raised above the
sea, the waves wouid break it up, and a

iperson who carefully looked for them would
see shlhls and fish-bones which had been
long buried, and lie would cail them fossils.'

'Ils that the way the black thling got'into
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the rock?' asked John, thoroughiy Inter-
'ested.

YTes.' -

'Was this rock mud once?'
.Yes.'
'Weil,* you have opened nMy eyes. I'll

tell 'ee what 'tis-I've livéd longer this
morning than ln ail the years of my life
before!' exclaimed the guide; thoroughly.
aroused .by the entrance of new ideas into
his bucolic-mind. 'Sa that's a fossil, la it?'
he added. 'Was it a shell or a fish bone?'

'There is a difference of opinion. Some

say it is a piecè of'sponge, while others think.
it's a part of a.fish.'

'Well, never mind; 'tis a fossil. Let me

look at 'en, and Ill try ta find sane.'
He inspected the rocks, and found several

good specimens.
On their return ta the inn John souglit

fthe kitchen, where.he repeated tathe vil-
lagers who came in the lecture he had heard
in the morning, always ending with, 'I've
lived longer this morning than ever. I lived
ail the years of my life beforé!' Unknow-
ingly the stimulating energy of new ideas
caused John ta illustrate the lines in 'Tes-
tus':

We live in deeds, not years; in thoughts,
not breaths;

In feelings, not in figures on a dial,
We should count time by heart-throbs. He

most lives
Who thinks most.

-'Englisli SS. 'Times!

Two Little Pairs of Boots.
Two little pairs of boots to-night

Before the lire are drying,
Two little pairs of-tired 'feet

In a trundle bed are lying;
The tracks they left upon the floor

Make me feel much like sighing.

Those little boots with copper toes!
They run the livelong day,

And oftentimes I almost wish
That they weie miles away,

So tired am I ta hear so-oft
Their heavy tramp at play.

They walk about the new-ploughed
ground,

Where mud in plenty lies;
They rolled it up in marbles round,
. And baked it into pies,
And then at night upon the floor

In every shape it dries.

To-day I was disposed ta scold,.
But.when I sec to-night

These little boots before the fire,
With, copper toes sa bright,

I think how sad my heart would be
'To put then out -of sight.-

For in a trunk upstairs I've laid
Two socks of white and blue;

If called ta put those boots away,
O God, what should I do ?

I mourn that there are not to-night
Three pairs, instead of two.

I mourn because .I thought how nic
My neighbor 'cross the way

Could keep ber carpets ail the year
From getting worn and grey.

Yet well I know she'd sinile ta own
Sane little.boots to-day.

Wo mothers weary get and worn
Over our load of care;

. But how we speak of little-ones,
Let each of us beware;

For what would our fireside be at niglit
If no little boots were, there ?

-'Wa if.'

A Compliment.
An old mai.and womai stopped opposite

the Central High School building afew dàys
ago and looked across at that rather im-
posing pile. They were plainly. but neatily
dressed, and while it was evident they were
from the rural districts; there was nothing
in their appearané 'ta attract comment. À
young man was waiting for a cross-towa
car close ta where the strangers stopped. To
him the aged man turned.

'That's a school-house, I judge?' lie said.
'That's the Central'High School,' replied

trie young man.
The old man looked interested.
'That's the principal higli school, 1IMary,'

he remarked ta the old lady.
Then he turned b'ack to the young man.

'We haven't been in Cleveland for a number
of years,' he said: 'I guess it ain't since the
Garfield funeral, an' we're just lookin'
around.. We take a good deal of interest in
schools and 'school-houses.'

He paused and looked toward the sweet-
faeed old lady, who nodded brightly.

'Thon you have children?' said the young
man.

'Just one,' replied the olid man.
'Of course ho .is through school?'
'Yes,' said. the old man.
'Long ago ?' said the stranger.
'How long is it, Mary? Five years since

hc graduated, ain't it ?'
'Six,' said the old lady.
'I guess mebby it is,' said the old man.
'Griduated from your home school, I sup-

pose?' said the young man.
'Yes,' said the aged stranger. 'He was our

only child, an' Mary and I made up our
minds ta give him just as good an-educa-
tion as we could afford. An' we did,' ta.'

The young man smiled. He fancied..thit
the boy in question had been given à de-
cidedly limited send off.

'You say lie graduated from home school?'
hle' said.
. 'Yes,' replied the old man; 'but he didn't
stop there. He wanted ta go ta West Aus-
tintown, and we sent him. Then lie wanted
to go ta Hiram, and we sent him. And then
he'd set his heart on Harvard, and we sen
him:there.'

'To Harvard ?'
'Yes, and lie was one of the class orators,

too, on graduatin' day. It almost broke his
heart because mother and' I couldn't be
there, ta hear him. -But we couldn't feel
that we could quite afford it, did we, moth-
Ar V'

The young man looked at the old lady.
There were tears in her eyes, but she stili
nodded brightly.

'And your son-where is he now?'
'He's a mining engineer in South Africa.

Doing first rate, tao. We hear from him
regular every month. Why, what brough-t
us ta town to-day was ta get a draft cashed
that he sent his mother for a birthday pres-
cnt. Three hundred dollars-five dollars
for every year-tliat's what Joe wrote.
Mother's just sixty.'

The young man took off his bat ta the old
lady. 'I wish you many more birthdays,
madam,' eli said, 'and trust that each will
lie as pleasantly remembered.'

The old lady smilingly thanked hlm.
'Do you know what mother said?' enquir-

cd tie old Man, with a sly twinkle in his
eye.

'Why, no; what was it?'
'Mother said: "Let's speak to that young

man, he seemed sd much like Joe."'
And the young man walked away, feeling

he might journey long and far, and not re-
celve so high a compliment.-'Plain Dealer.'
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Chinese Childreni.
Little yellow children are. some-

thing like little white ,chîldren.
Tiey are fond of sweefthings, and
the like to play with- dolls and
kites. R nich Chinese Wople dress

their children in silk clothes, but--
isn't it a pity?-they tie bandages

CHINESE CHILDREN.

on the little girls' feet- so tight that
it often hurts them and makes them
screan.

Most of the children in China are
taught to worship idols, but some
have Christian fathers and mothers
who teach them nice hymns and
Bible verses about Jesus, all in their
own Chinese language.

The Little Girl who Learnt
from Everything.

Minnie, Mrs. Leslie's little daugh-
ter, came skipping into the parlor
one morning rather before the timne
appointed for the daily lessons.
She ran up to lier mamma, who'was
sitting at work, and having kissed
lier, said, 'Oh, mamma; I have come
down sooner this morning because
I want to ask you something. May
I talk to you a little before I begin
my lesso.ns?'

'What have you' got to talk about
that is so very interesting that you
cannot mwait till after lessons? ask-
ed Mrs. Leslie, smiling.

'Why, you know, inamma-' be-
gan Minnie.

'No, my dear,' said mamma, 'I do
not know till you tell. me.'

''Ah! but you are laughing at me.
Well, you know old Mrs. Bell came
to tea with nurse last night. You
said she might ask lier. And do
you know, she said, while she sat at
tea with ùs, "It does me so much
good to sec all the little dears,' (she
always calls us little dears), "they
behave so pretty, and are so good.'·
For, mamma, though nu«rse often
finds fault with us, Mrs. Bell al-
ways admires our behavior.'

'And is that al you have to tll
.me?'there is nôthing very wonder.
ful in-that.'

'Oh, no,' said Minnie; 'l'll soon
come to it, if you will let me *go on.
She said: "Nurse, I always learn so,
much from seeing these children. I
shall think about them when I am
sitting alone at home, and feel
quite the better for it." I laughed
when she said so, and I said, "Oh,
Mrs. Bell, how can you learn any-
thing from us? you are such a
very, very old lady, and we are only
very, very silly little children."
Then.she smiled and said,- "Ah,
Miss Minnie, I can learn something
from everything I *sec, and so will
you if you will try." And thon
she-and nurse went on talking of
what I did not understand. I.told
nurse, when Mrs. Bell -was gone,
that I was sure that what'she said
was not true, and she told me I had
better ask you. Now, mamma, is it
truc ? . Can I leart from every-
thing?'

'Well, dear, I think Mrs. Bell was
right. Iam sure, if we were to try,
w.e might gain some useful lesson
frorn everything 'jve see. But I
can hardly expect a little girl like
you to understand or enter into the
meaning of such a thought.

II want to understand it very
much indeed,' said Minnie. 'I
want to learn a great deal, and be
a very wise woman when I grow up.
Don't you think, dear mamma, that
you could make it plain to me?
Why, if I could learn from every-
thing I might be always learning,
because, you know, I am always
seeing something, except, indeed,
when I am asleep.'

.'I will try, dear,' said mamma;
'but, first, you had better do your
lessons. Afterwards I am going
for a long walk; you shall go with
me, and we will talk the matter
over on the way.

'Do talk about it first, mamma,'
said the child, 'I shall be thinking
of it all the while I am reading, and
I cannot do anything well if I am
thinking öf something else. You
know you said so yourself yester-
day-

'No, my dear, the lessons must
come first.'

Still Minnie hesitated, and plead-
ed for lier own way; whereupon lier
miàmma, looking towards the win-
dow, called hei to come and sec
what was passing.

.'There is only a man and his doge
said Minnie.

'Look a little longer, and see
what they are doing,' said mamma.

'Just then the man· threw a stick
ho had in his hand to some dis-
tance, and ordered the dog *to fetch
it;. the docile animal instantly
obeyed. This was repeated seve-
ral -times. *At last the. man walk-
ed out of sight, followed by his
faithful dog.

'There is nothing wonderful in
that,' said Minnie, as she and,her
mother turned from the window.
'Our Tray will do so a. hundred
times, when Richard sets hlm to do
it.'

'I did not tell you to look at that
dog because it was doing anything
wonderful,' said manima, 'but be-
cause it was an opportunity of
learning. somthing. Gan' you tel
me what lesson you might learn
from what you have just-seen?'

'Why, mamma!' said' Minnie, in
surprise, 'how could I learn from a
dog? I cannot carry a stick inmy,
mouth.' And she burst out laugh-
ing at the very thought.

'True, my dear; and if you could,
it would be a very disagreeable ac-
complishment. But there was
something the dog did which you
can do. Try and find it out.

Minnie w-as not at *all fond of tak-
ing trouble, and, after thinking a
minute or twô, declared she could
never1guess it.

'Do tell me what you mean, mam-
ma; it is so tiresome to try to guess
it.'

'The dog obeyed, and obeyed in-
stantly,' said Mrs. Leslie. 'That
was the lesson you might have
learned from*him.'

Minnie colored up to lier cars,
thein she said, 'Well, I will learu it,
mamma.' And she ran and got
her books, and went to her lessons
immediately.

She applied herself to them very
diligently, and did them all very
nicely, so that her mother was able
to praise lier. When they were fin-
ished, she ran up into the nursery,
calling out as she went upstairs,
'Oh, nurse, I have been learning
from a dog!

Nurse, who--,dIad forgotten the
conversation of the ,previous'even-
ing; wondered what she meant;
and while she was dressing lier to
walk with.her mamma, enquired.
Minnie, who was excessively eager
and animated, began to tell lier the
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events of the morning; but as he'
dressing was completed. before the
story was- ended, ihe left off in the
midst, and :flew down into the hall,
where she found lier mamma wait-
ing for lier..

'Now, mamma,' she said, as they
walked along, 'I think I understand,
what you mean. Will you let me
ti to see whether I can find out
what I can learn 'from evekytiing
we see as we walk along.'

'That will be a good plan,' said
mamma.

'But, will you help me, if I ban-
not find out m'self?' said the child.

IYes, most willingly, my dear,'
Their way led them through the

higli-road, across fields, and down
a cigarming lane. They also had
totzross the river by a rustic bridge,
Then they were to go into the .vil-
lage to call upon sôme poor peo-
ple, and also to go to the shop.

As they walked, Minnie cliatted
away. 'There are some birds sit-
ting ou a tree; well, I cannot learn
anything from them. And these
sheep, I cannot see what they can
teach me, poor silly things. Oh,
look how they are running! What
cau be the matter? Ah, I see;
there--is a dog worrying them. I
am afraid I shall not see auything
that I can learn there. Oh, there
is old master Sutton! Well, I am
sure I cannot learn ffom him, he
is so stupid and ignorant., Papa
said one day he thought that he
was hardly as intelligent as an ani-
mal. I wish I had got a half-penny
to give him, poor fellow! Can you
lend me one, mamma? .I have got
some in my bag at home. I will.
pay you the very minute we get
home.

The mother gave lier a halfpenny,
and she ran with great kindness to
give it to the poor man, who was
half an idiot, but very harmless.
When she returned, Mrs. 'Leslie
said, 'So you cannot learn anything
from poor master Sutton?'

'Why, no, mamma,' sa:id Minnie,
with very great astonishiment, 'lhe
knows nothing, how could he teach
me anything?'

He teaches me a great deal,
whenever I. sce him,' said lier mo-
ther; 'try if you eau find out what.'

But Minnie was quite puzzled,
and-she iëiiiirted lier mother of her
promise to lielp her.

'Wel1, my child,' said Mrs. Leslie,
'he teaches 'me to be thankful to
God, who has given me all my
powers of mind, and to be -humble
when I think how imperfectly I
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have improved them. I might
have been a poor half-idiot like that
poor man, Now you may learn the
same lesson.

Minnie looked very serious. 'Dear
mamma, I never thought of that. I
never thought how good God was
to me, in making me able to know
better than poor Sutton. I will
try and reinember what you have-
said every time I see hin. I wish
to be thankful, and to love God.'

'I hope you will, my dear, .He
has been very good to you.'

Home, Sweet Home.
'Our little Elsie was lost in the

city to-day,' said Edith Corbett to
lier favorite school-mate, Ada Par-

ry. '51amma and I were so fright-
ened! We tore off to the nearest
police-station and made them wire
to every branch.'

'Did you find her in one of them?'
asked Ada, nibbling at lier rosy
lunlich-apple.

'No-she had wandered off- to the
park to feed the swans; shé often
goes there witli the -others, and the

little darling found lier way quite
readily. She miglit have fallen
into the ponl; but a policeman saw
her, and noticed that there was no
onewith lier. He asked her naine,
and she:said it was "just Elsie," and
he asked where she lived, and she
could only say, "Wis Mamma," and
lie was just taking lier to the*offlce
when a messenger-boy who coines
to our house, recognized lier, and
brouglit lier home. That was what
made me late. Mamma explained
to Miss Duncanson in a note.

'Our wee Jim is only two-and-a-
half, and lie can tell where lie lives
quite perfectly,' said Ada. 'Mam-
ma-had us all tauglit for the very
reason that if we were lost in the
city we could tell where we wished
to go to! Do you know what
Franky did when he was only four?
He could not find lis way home-I
do not know how he had wandered
- and lie marched up to a calb-
stand, and said to one of'the men,
"Papa will give you money 'if you
take me home to 10 Albert Road."
And Papa did.'--'Adviser.'
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The Man Born Blind.
John lx. 1-17 Memory verses, 4-7. Read

Luke ix., 5762: John vii., 2-9, 41.

Daily Readings.
M. Must Work., John lx., 1-12.
T. Been Blind. John ix., 13-27.
W. His.Disciple. John ix., 28-44.
'T. Bartimaeus. Mark x., 46-52.
P. Thy Light. Isa. lx., 1-22.
S. The Truth. I. John i., 1-10.

Golden Text.
«One thing I know, that, whereas was

blind, now I see.'-John ix., 25.

Lesson Text.
(1) And as Jesus passed by, he saw a man

which was blind from his birth. (2) And
his disciples asked him, saying, Master who
did sin, this man or his parents, that he was
born blind? (3) Jesus answered, Neither
hath this man sinned, nor his parents; but
that the works of God should be manifest in
him. (4) 1- must work the works of him that
sent me, while it is day: the night cometh
when no man can work. (5) As long as I'
am in the world, I am the light of the world.
(6) When he had thus spoken, he spat on the
ground, and made clay of the spittle, and
he anointed the eyes of the blind man with
the clay. (7) And said unto.him, Go, wash
in the, pool of Siloam, (which is by interpre-
tation, sent). He went his way therefore,
and washed; and came seeing. (8) The
neighbors thefefore, and they which before
had seen him that was blind; said, Is not
this he that sat and- begge'd? (9) Some said,-
This ls he: others said, He le like him: but
he said, I am he. (10) Therefore said they'
unio him, How were thine eyes op ened? (11)
He answered and said, A man that is called
Jesus made clay, and anointed mine eyes,
and said unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam,
and wash; 'and I went and washed, and I re-
ceived my sight. (12) Then said they untd
him, Where is he? He said, I know not.
(13) They brought -to the Pharisees him
that aforetime was blind.- (14) And it was
the Sabbath day when Jesus made the clay,
and opened his eyes. (15) Then again the
Pharisees also asked him how he had re-
ceived. his sight. He said unto them, He put
clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and do
see. (16) Therefore said one of the Pliari-
sees, This man is not of God, because he
keepeth not the Sabbath day. Others'said,
Hiow can a man. that is a sinner do sucli
miracles? And there was a division among
them. (17) They say unto the blind man
again, What sayest thou of him, that he
hath opened thine eyes? He said, He lS a
prophet.

Suggestions.
Our Lord was.one day walking aloñg with

his disciples when they saw a blind beggar
sitting by the wayside. The disciples as they
looked at the blind man remembered that
they had been taught by the Pharisees that
all affliction was sent from God as a punish-
ment for sin. They did not see how a per-
son could sin before he was born, and as
this. man had been born blind, they asked
our Lord whether this affliction vas a pun-
ishment for the man's sins or for those of
his parents.

The Saviour answered that neither the
blind man nor. his parents had committed
any extraordinary sin but that this afflLetion
had been sent in order that God's mighty
power might bo shown forth. If this man
had never known the miseries of blindness
he ,could nover have aknown the joy of re-
ceiving his sight. If he had not been in
great need of -the Saviour's help he would
never have received from him ý the -great
blessings which he did. This man's afflic-
tion was- not only the means of bringing a
great blessing to himself, but because of his
contact- with the Lord Jesus he has been
used as -an^illustration to all the world of
one of the greatest truths of the- universe.
Jesus is the light of the, world, only from

him can the
healing.
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The frsti to give lis testilmony was 'our
that we must work while it Is superinténdent, -a conparatively young
whilewe have strength and op- man. . He said ti -i e liad -been pract-
r this life will soon be over and cally engaged- in Suiday-schôol work as., an
will soog.,be able to do no more officer or:'teacher.for eighteen jears. .After
le the light of the world, the -having ftlled the office of librarlia. for a

t can dispel the cloids Of doubt few terms he vwäs given a class of young la-
thd shadows of sorrow, and the dies, who seemed bent upon puzzling their

se Of sin. teacher with 'lhard - questions.' They
Jesus Opened the eyes of the agreed that tno questions sliould be asked
nie made cay with the dusto which would not pertain to the .Iesson. But
nd hewat of h is mou, aend evèn then It sometimes seemed difflcult to

ea the pool o f Sitoae The satisfy the querles presented in the class.
elieved and- obeyed the Lord A number of years ago, when this mission
tshed bis sight was suddenly Sunday-school was started, he -was one of

and he returned to bis place he first to-take:active part, faithfully going
The neighbors andý those who on his way of duties every Sunday after-
im before Were filled with won- noon, which often implied the exercise of
Étionings, they could scarcely corsiderable self-denial. But. he added:
it was he. The man declared 'The wori has always been a delight. to
nd they were forced ta believe me.'
ith great amazement they ques- The brother .who spoke next lias been a
s to his healing.. He told tliem member of the church for about three years
iad done for him and how by only. After bis conversion he commnenced
he had received sight. to go to Sunday-school-wish that ail new
bors of the' man who had. converts would Imitate his example--which
tok hm before the Par- was quite a new experience for him. There

the wonderful healing that being a lack of teachers in this prosperous
idently been performed and Sunday-school, he was soon pressed into
ong themselves, some say- service althougli he protested that ie was
Jesus were a godly man he unable.to teach. .'I depended a good:'leal

ve worked miracles on the Sab- on the boys to help me out. I learned many
hers saying that if he were not things from them,' he - said. By patient
Id not work miracles at ail. It and diligent stud. of the Word,. by lis

commandment of God that whole-hearted consecration to the work,
oken by working miracles but and, above ail, by his dependence upon the
s and additions of men, wvho, Spirit of God, he has become a most ex-
nding thespirit.of the la., had cellent Sunday-school worker and a very ac-
d -multiplied the letter of the ceptable teadher.
the Pharisees questioned the A young brother testified that he had
healer. He answered, He is a been teaching for a year and lad determin-

en the Jews de.termined not to ed, by the help of God, to do his best and
the man had, ever been blind, to lead his scholars to Christ. -
it for his parents and asked A sister related how she came to attendparents. said that he was their the Sunday-school only since last summer.been born blind, but declaied
d not know hoi he was lhealed, She did not know for 'what reason she
nough to speak for himself and should attend the Sunday-sehooli until urg-
o so. They were afriad to take ed to come. She soon became so deeply In-
art lest they,should be put out terested in the work that, after a few
ogue, for the Jewis had agreed months, she was placed in: charge of a class,
né confessed Christ, that one which appears to prosper under her leader-
diately be excommunicated. So ship.
municated the man who had A young sister who has grown up in the
ecause hc insisted that Jesus Sunday-school spoke of her experience of a

od. But Jesus found him and year and a half, saying that the greatest
m, and taught hlin tliat it' Was difliculty she meets with is ignorance of the
on of'God who had. openaèd his Word on the pai't of her scholars. She was
ened also the eyes of his heart advised to introduce a unIform system of
i knew his Lord and Saviour, Bible reading among her scholars=-a plan

which worked admirably with hundreds.of a man did Jesus notice? nte on ay h a entahhe disciples ask about the man? . Another young lady, who lad been tend-
The night cometh when no man ing for about two years, gave some interest-

ing Incidents out of her experience, which
light of the world? Why? led to an informal discussion as to the best

Jesus do for the poor man? way of intereeting the scholars in the study
an have to trust or obey? Of the lesson.
the result? . Another teacher stated that, during the

,he Pharisees say? five years last past, she had been teachlng
;imony to Jesus did the man threc different classes, -and though she had

also met with some trials, 'teaching had al-
C. E. Topic. ways been a blescing ta ler.' Tla-nk God

for truc devotion ta thus cacrod occupation!
The woes of the drunkard. Prov. The vriter stated tînt, during the last

(Quarterlyý temperance meet-(Quatery tmperncemee-. ine or. îen years, since le lac been tendh-
lag in the Sunday-schoal, lie had charge of

ior C. E Topie. elght classes. Ho vins most impressèd-by
DRUNKARD'S WOES. the hopefulness of a Suaday-eclool teadh-

er's -work, viid vili bear its dhaicest13.-Bodily. Luke xxi., 34. fruits the future, rather than at present.
14.-Melital. Titus i., .15. Witî hlm, aiea, Sunday-school virk las
15.-Family. Ex. xxxiv., 7.
6.-Loss of self. Isa. v., 11-12. always been a favorite occupation, a source
.- Loss of friends. I. Cor. v., il. f untold blesciag and deligît.
.- Loss of hope. I. Cor. iii., 17. On tic viole, It vas a mosi enjoyable
19.-Topic-The woes of th6 meeting. -W dm11 neyer forget it. Ma:
rd; what are they? Prov. xxiii.,fet l better te -
Qrdt r teér. xxxli). Ing. uaited effort, and consecrated service,-for Chrit and bs kingdom!.

f Study Moses from thi buirus crad e on
Scheoo Teacxers. the banlcs aT tw i Ntee to the strange end-

Gaer, n 'ivng pisle. , ing on 'Nebo's loaeiy mouatain.' Do you.nw hw mue ain history, art, scienc,
ers' meetings may be made an and literature c be ad that

great biecsag and ' profit has ane Bible character?. Boys aresaday
demonctrated ia tic. teachers' heropornhppers and they wil find no
the churci over Vhieh the - moder wcahrwor. tatesman, r pot, cho is

des ni precent. :At came re- equaI. ta Maoss and vihen,- tîrougli the
it vas de-'led tlat;* ia *"th study i the te atig e and te f t pegrand

ing, every teýacher glvic lis' ex-" lcaddr af the, Hebrevis, tioy have Ieamned
Sunday-school. vork. Great la- ta love tic GoWd and ather us al, there
anifected la th cx*ercissefrom o ild be aodillecty about tbc.r .goiag ta

ng. in' thc lapa af prafting prayer-m wetIngt-Plorec J. W. Burnhab,
rfelsoue-leorktsr iee give the in 'S.S. Tiees.'



Alcohol Catechisn
(Dr. R. H. Macdonald, of San Fr

CHAPTER 1.-THE WINES O
BIBLE.

1. Q.-What is wifie ?
A.-The juice of the grape, fer

nnfermented, is called wine.
2. Q.-Why do we have wine sp

the Bible, as good to drink, when
that wine will make a man drunk

A.-There are two kinds of wi
of-in the Bible, the fermented win
which contains alcohol, and the u
ed, which contains no alcohol.

3. Q.-Where is wine first men
the Bible? -

A.-Gen. ix., 21 lAnd he (Noah)
the wine and was drunken.'

4. Q.-If Noah was such a good
did he get drunk ?

A.-It is possible that this was
time he drank fermented wine, an
know that it would make him dr

5. Q.-How is wine spoken of in
A.-In three ways. First, wher

nothing ta tell whether the fermeni
fermented is meant.

Second, where it is spoken of as
of misery, and as the emblém 'o
ment and of eternal wrath.

Third, where it is mentioned a.
ing.

6. Q.-As our Englsh Bible uses
wine in many cases as meaning a
these three, how we do know that
ing wine is not always meant ?

A.-Because the Bible was first
Hebrew, Chaldee and Greek;'differ
were ùsed,. which have all been t
wine in our English Bible,-witho
saying what kind of wine it was.

7. Q.-Can you give us 'two of
brew words meaning wine ?

A.-Yes, Tirosh and Shekar.
Q.-What is the meaning 'of

A.--Tirosh means 'must,' new w
fermented wine.' Gen. xxvii., 28,
.cah vi., 15; Isa. lxv., 8.

9. Q.-How is It spoken of ?
A.e-It is spoken of as a blessin
10. Q.-How did the Jews use th

this wine ?
A.-'Ail the best of the oil, an

best of the wine (tirosh) . . . t
offer unta the Lord.' Num. xviii.

11. Q.-How is Shekar spoken of
A.-As an evil or curse, as stron

It means the fermented wine. Le
12. Q.-What is fermented wine ?
;A.-Wine that contains alcohol.
13. Q.-How many texts in the

tament, which was written in He
Chaldee, warn us against wine ?

A.-The Rev. Dr. Ritchie, of Scot
us there are seventy-one texts in
brew Scriptures or Old Testament
ing warnings and reproof against w

14. Q.-What does another great
Dr. F. R.. Lees, tell us ?

A.-That there are twelve texts
nounce wine as poisonous and ven

15. .Q.-How do those texts descr
A.-As destroying and deceiving ;

son of dragons and the venom of a
16. Q.-Do any texts prohibit it
A.-Nine prohibit it in certain c

five totally prohibit It.
17. Q.-What is then clear ta us

wine of the Bible ?
A.-That there was good wine,-fit

with no alcohol in it, and evil wine
Ing alcohol which we are not to dri

18. Q.-What learned men positiv
that unfermented wines existed a
used In Bible lands and times ?

A.-Moses Stuart, Eliphlet Nott,
Potter, George Bush, Albert.Barnes,
M. Jacobus, Taylor Lewis, George
son, F. R. Lees, Norman Kerr an
Parrar.___

eople are -(eèstroyed for
à 'Inowldge'-Hoea,4th chapter,.5t

Isn't It Strange.
Into a home came a poor, wretch

ing woman, who sighed a-> she wor
those about her listened and quer'

-answer came: 'A drunkèn husband, ma'am.'
'And are your little. children afraid when

jie comes home?'
More afraid than they would be, of a bear

or a lion - ...
Then, breaking down utterly, she continu-

ed, between sobs:-'I'm.but a poor, ignorant
woman, I doAn't know much;..but some-
tmes I wonder why good people don't spend
as much time, .money and strength in shut-

ancisco,) ting up-the saloon at my corner once for all,
as they spend In shutting up my Pat on theF THE., Island time and time again.'
. Shall we not make .reply ta this question

by becoming God's executives, in seeking ta
mented or answer the prayers. of .breaking hearts?-

Mrs. F. J. Barnes, Sùpt. 'Y.' Branch, World's
oken of in W. C. T. U., in '0. E. World.'
we know
?

ne spoken Refreshing Water.
e, or thaf Nature droops and flags without water.
nferment- How soon a plant begins to fade-and wither

unless it gets its water supply. How s-ontioned in it recovers when water is given to it. SD

drank at the body is refreshed and nourished by wa-
ter. We may learn this important lesson,

man why that if any one is refreshed by alcoholic lie
quors, it is the water alone that can do that

the -frst work, and therefore, it is better for us ta
d di nrt use it pure and simple- than when mixed
unk. with so dangerous a substance as alcohol.
the Bible?
e there is
ted or un- L True to P Cicple.

.LusAlbert Bnks tells, in the 'Unian
the cause Signal,' af a 1'ughkeepsie business man, a
f punish- widow's'son, wha started as a confectioner.

Hle prospered la business, and becnmç also
Sa biess- a sincere Christian. By and by his pninci-
s pies werc tested:
the word 'One af his fniends, wha wns anc o! the

ny one af rlchest Young mca in the commuity afd fhc
intoxicat- best custamer ho had, came ta his shop anc

day and ardered ten pauads of brandy draps.
written la The youug canfectioner did nt make these,
ent words but he ordcred them fram New York by cx-
ranslated press. Before they came, hawever, bis con-
ut always science began ta trouble hlm. Was he dolng

right la having- a hand ;;in seiiing these
the He- brandy candies? He knew that the Young

man who-had ardcrcd theni wouid give, thcmn
dut amang the Young mca and the Young

Tirosh? wamen af bis acquaintance, and the resut
ine,' 'un- miglit. be that more than ane wouid get their

37 ; Mi- flrst taste of intoxicating drink la that way,
and no anc cauld tell what sâd resuit «wouid
camie of it. On the ather hand, if hie refused
ta accommadate his customer, hie wauid no

e best of daubt hase his friendship nnd his trade, and
.,oaly drive himý ta someone cisc who wauld

d all the procure them for hlm. He couid not sleep
,hey shall that night, and the more he thught about it,

12. the more tharough]y convinced ho- bocame
?that it was not a Christian thiag to have

g drink; part il any way la putting temptation la
v. x., 9. the way 0f another. Hnvlng came te this

* conclusion, lie acted with promptness and
firmness. When the brandy draps came hie

Old Tes- immediatèly expnessed them back ta the
brew and whalesaie fIrm in New York, and whea the

Young man came arouad nfter thcm *hc
land, tells frnnkly toid hlm whalie hnd donend why.

the He- As he expected, the young man was vory
contain- ngry, and was full of contcmpt for hlm an
ine. account of whnt he called bis "fanatical no-

er writer,tin. 'That wns the parting of the ways for
vhich de- these two yaung mca. The pon Young con-
omous. fectioner,, that stood by his pninciplas has
ibe it9 grown tabe a wcaltly and hoaored cîti%çn,
the while te rich Yung tippier has long snce

sps gone t a dishanred grave, caten up by his
?,sinful lusts and appetites as I-Irod was

ases, gnd caten by worms.
'Our Young hero maintaiaed the samne at-

about the titude ns bis business cnlargcd and braad-
ened. Ho became ,after a whilc a caterer,

ta drink and an his business cards through ail thecotî years, he has kept the plain' and simplecontain stateent that nt nly would "no winsnk. stat and liquors be furnished by hlm,' but heely state wl end were permit his servants ta serve at adwrefeast. or dinner whcre they are uscd. He

Aloizo lias many times losthundrds ad thousandsAla ofa dollars by tis fidelity ta prlnclpIe, 15ùt
William it las never tcmpted hlm ta swervc for a

W. Sam- moment; and, perhps, ia the long rua, ho
d ,Canon bas gained by h, even financially. I-lis

lac splendid fidelity t principle as been a,c o! great abjeèt lesson for.gaod ta ail who have
h verse. knownhia, and lias helped by example and

*influence ta banisli Uhc punch-bowl and thec
wine-glass £raom many a weddlng feast and
public dinner la than ast a! the c'untry.

cd Sr i,- 'Whe' the great Poughkeepsies railway
iedwuntil bridgo was nealng completion, a bg dinner
e L. Th ' was gi n ta hic railway mon s thoe cout-

try at that place. Our friend, as the leading
caterer of the region,' was secured for th
occasion. But as the time drew near, aXc
he found they inteiided ta use winés; he re-
fused absolutely- ta have anythlng ta -do
with it, and s steadfastly. did he abide by
his purpose, that the wines -were banished,

'Who can tell how wide the influence for
good such a business man spreads through
the community? Like Peter's healing sha-
dow, on whomsoever the influence of such'
a man falls, its effect is ta strengthen him
li purity and righteousness of life.'-'Safe-
guard.

Correspond i ce
Humboldt, Kans.

Dear Editor,-There is a large river run-
ning through this town. The name of it is
the Neosho river. There are lots of fish in.
-it of several different kinds.' This town has
about 1,000 inhabitants, and it has natural
gas and petroleum oil wells. They bore 1,000
feet for it. We burn gas, and mother likes
it better than any other fuel. I go ta the
Presbyterian Sunday-school. I have ri~dden
on the train lots of times. I think when I
get ta be a man I shall be baggage-master
on the passenger train. We have a good
garden. The corn prospects are good for a
big crop. My birthday is un Jan. 15.

ERWIN H. (Age 10.)

Canard. N.S.
Dear Editor,--I live in the country three

miles from the nearest town. I go to school
every day when there is school. I have one
brother but no sister. My father is a farm-
er. We have four horses and two colts,
eleven'cows and two calves, two hundred
and thirty chickens and a great many hens,
sixty young ducks and six old ones, and
over thirty turkeys. We have a cat and a
dog; the dog's name is 'Max.' He churns
the butter, and he is twelve years old. My
brother has taken the 'Northern Messenger'
for a long time. I like it very much; papa
says it is the best pape' that comes ta the,
house. I am a member of the White Rib-
bon Army. I go ta o Sunday-school every
Sunday..

MARION E. (Age 10).

Boyle School District, Man.
Deor Editor,-We get the 'Northern Mes-

senger' at Sunday-school. We like it very
much. We are farming. Our grain Is not
fenced- sa «the cattle get on it; then -I have
ta go after them on my pony. His name is
'Ned.' I have read about twenty-five books;
I will name a few of them: 'Bessie in the
City,' 'Bessie at the Seaside,' 'Elsie Dins-
more,' 'Three People,' 'Ester Reid,'. 'Black
Beauty,' 'Uncle Tom's Cabin,' and 'Alice in
Wonderland.' We have several house plants.
This Is a good farming district. I go ta
school with Sadie McK., an(a I am acquaint-
ed with Agnes S. who wrote some time ago.
My sister Myrtle is writing too. Wishing
you all a pleasant vacation, I remain, your
friend.

MAGGIE IRENA H. (Age 14.)

Greeley, Col.. U.S.
Dear Editor,-I wrote a letter ta the 'Mes-

senger a yearago and wilI write one more
this year. I gb ta school in wintor, but not
in summer. We have lots of flowers and a
fine garden.' We subscribed for the 'North-
ern Messenger' again this year and I think
it is a very fine paper for children ta read.
I don't care much for reading, but I always
like ta read the 'Messenger.' I have one
sister but no brothers. We have some
chickens and a dog for pets. The dog's
naine is 'Babe.' My birthday is on Decemi-
ber 18, just one week before Christmas. I
like ta ride on horses and bicycles. I am
13 years old. I live in Greely, Colorado. I
like ta live in Denver the best.

CLARA R.

Brantford. Ont.
Dpar Editor,-My dear brother and I get

the 'Northern Messenger' every Sunday. We
like it very much. We live next door ta the
school. I pass into the senior third and my
little brother into the part second. We
have a cat and it is a pet.. Walter loves it
very much; and we have a birdie nine years
old.

NELLIE AND WALTER H.
(Age 10 and 7.)
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The Good-Bye.
(Alex. Ward, in the 'Day of Days.')

'Goorge-George!'
'Well, what's wanting now ?'
The young husband turned back from th

door, and there was impatience in bis tone
and annoyance on his brow, as lie answerec
his wife's call.

'Nothing, only baby and I just want to kis

you good-bye.'
And the loving mother came up to him

with ber baby in ber arms, and held up th,
small, soft face to bis cheeks ; and the littl
one crowed, and thrust up its dimpled hands
and clutched the short, thick locks trium
phantly.

'Oh ! baby, you rogue, you'd like to pul
out a handful, wouldn't you now ? laughe
the merchant in a tone so unlike his forme
one, that you would not have recognized it
and he leaned down, and kissed the littli
one over and over.

'Now it's .my turn,' said the fond wife
smoothing away the rumpled hair, and Jiss
ing ber husband's forehead, and as he wen
out of the bouse that morning the troubled
look no longer rested upon his countenance

That day it was appointed to George An
son to pass through a.sharp and fearfu
-temptation.

He was in the midst of a commercial crisis
and several of his heaviest debtors had fail-
ed that -week, and now a· heavy payment
was due, and there seemed no possible way
in which the sum could be raised, unless-

Èe held the pen irrešolutely in his shak-
ing hand; and the veins of his forehead were
swollen. A few scrawls of that pen, a soh-
tafy .name at the bottom, and the young
merchanit could secure the needed amount
and his business credit would so far b(
safe. . There was no sort of doibt in hi.
own mind but that he could raise the money
in time to refund It, and thus secure him
self from discovery. - The circumstances oi
the case, too, were most exceptional.

So whispered the tempter to George An
son, softening down the word forgery into
a false name, which totally changed. to hi
perceptions the moral complexion of th
deed he was about to commit.

The yourg merchant's eyes glared round
his office, but there was no eye to see him;
he dipped his pan with a kind of desperate
eagerness into the inkstand, and he drew il
along the paper-when suddenly his hand
paused, struck by a thought-the memory of
his wife's kiss that morning.

He saw her as he saw ber last, standing
at the door, the baby ln her arms, her sweet
face full of motherly tenderness and wifely
trust. The voice of the tempter passed
away before the rush of holier emotion; hE
dashed down the pen. 'Mary! Mary! you
bave saved your husband ; sink or swim, I
will not do this deed; I should blush for
shame to meet your eyes and our baby's te-
night, if I carried the burning consciousney
in my seul, though no ether man aver did
or would know my guilt. Mary, my wife,

N

'H~ M1~SSJ~NQ~

you ont uow t, ut:that geod-bye kisof
yours tuia morning bas savéd yeur buabanid
frorn this geaàt -smn.' ..

George Anson did ùàot sink. . Itzwas a
bard struggle, but'.the. storm * passed.by,.- and
Mary, bis-N ifa, neyer knew that she bad
savad ber .bnsband from -a-.sm wbich, -in -lir
eyas, -.would biave beau worsa titan daatb.

Oh! ye wbopant fer broaderýhoriens an'a
bigher; eppertunities, --bèe sure. God bas ap-

Speintedyou. a werk.where yeu-ara. Every
'day.li!ts u p ItS white chalice out o! the'night,
Sand la beid,' down te you. .t .hrougb aIl it .s sol-

emn, .siliat-footed. heurs, for those amall la-
behrs 'o! love wbosa truesigýni1ICance and re-
lation s vi we shall ouly uaderstoaâd lu etarnity.

'And in titis amall daily'laborlies rnuch o!
worn'a werlr, and bier sweet berne influ-
lances fall lira theaunahine and the avening
dew upen the characters areund ber.

i * *How Wornen Rest.
'How differeutly,' says a writer iu the

.'New Engiand Farmer,' 'men. and women lu-
dulge themnsalvas lu what is calied, a resting-
speli ««"I gues M'I ait dcwa aud, meud
these steekinga and..rest a whila," says the
wifa,-but lier busbaad tbrows bimself upon
the easy louage or aiLs bacir in bhis arrn->
chair, witb bandsaut reat, 'and feat pluced
berizentally upon the other chair., The re-
suIt la that bis wbola bodly gaina full boue-
fit e! the baîf-bour be allews bimself frorn
wenrk, and the wife onlyrecei .ves .that indi-
rect haip wbich comas- frem change o! oc-
cuipation. A physician would tell ber that
tairing aven tan minutes' ieat ia a horizen-

~tal positien, as a change frem standing or
sitting ut werk. weuld prove more baneficial
te ber'than any o! ber etakeabifts at reat-
in7g. * Busy women bava a habit o! kecp-
lng ou their foot juat as long as. they eau,
iu spite o! backachea anýd waruing pains.
As tbay grow oIder tbey seo tbe folly.of ber-
mittiug such drafth uponi thair strengtb,
and learu to Lakre thinga easier, -let wbat
wiii bappen. Thay. aay, "I uaed 'te.- thiuk ýI

must do tlius and soi but I've grewn wiser
and learued te sligbt tbings." The firat
yeara o! houselreepin:g are truly the bard-
est, -for untried and, un!amiliar cares are
almeat daily thrust' upon themother and
bomae-maker.'

1'Health. by -Change.
t la- aeuaibly said that the. tbiug, wbich a

worn neada moat esantially te keap up
lbar healtb and spirits la change. .Net nec-
;eaaarily a constant variation o! scena and
1occupation, but a brie! relaxation once iu a
wbile fremn the hurndrum o! ber routluer
existence.

That- notbing tbnivas well that is net*occa-
slonali tranaplanted te -semas other spot,
thora te taira uew ideas, te acquire frosb
thougbts, te store up sometbiug that will

ibe foed for.raflaction wban ene moea the
Lburden o! ragulutien existence is sheuldered.

That thora la a meat barmful Idea axistiug.
anSbng certain good bousekeapara, and meat
excellent wornan, that if thay, wera te beave
horna fer oea day averytbiug weuld ut once
collapse into a stata e! utter ruin ; and thia
1.le a spoclea o! false conceit that praveuta

Found on the Street.

A Small Scrap of paper Picked up in a Colorado Town, y
- and what it Lead to.

Mrs. S. Washbu rn Greeley, Col., sends a money order
for five copies of the 'Norbhern Massenger' and adds the fol-
lowing interest.ing info rmation: 'I accidentally found a piece of
the 'Northern Messen ger' in the qtreet in Greeley and liked
it so well that I -went to tie address on the attached label .
and asked if I could sec copies of the publi.ation. These I
found to -be even so ,nuch better than the piece that first
attracted my attention that I have talcen the liberty to send
a few names for the 'Northern Messenger.

If a small serp...of the 'Nor Vborn Messenger,' pieked up on the
street of a western American town, leads to the securing of, five sub-
scribers, how many subscribers should a -Whole copy. of the 'Northern
Messenger,' in the hands of an old friend, ,seure ?-Editor.

TUE NoNRTER.MM EsSENGEP' is printe and publishcd
every weok ati thc Titss' Building,' at te cor-ner cf Craig

and St. Peter strots,- in. the city of Montreul, by John
. Redpath Dougau and Predorick Eugene Do-gal, both of
Montroal.

Al business commnnicntions shonld bo addre ed 'Joh
Dougall A Son, and aul letters to tho editor should bW

'addressed Editorot ofte 'Northern Me oser.'

Roi-

many a tired braln and body from obtaining
the. respite from grInding care that It is nee-
essary for 'them to receive.-

That husbands'should take it-upon them-
selve's:to provide certain little pleasant hap-
penings to vary the monotony of domestie
drudgery, that is a. wife's heritage. This
does not necessitateundue..outlay of money;

-for a change, bright, pleasant and inspiring,
can frequently be obtained in many ways
when not one cent Is required to. secure it.

That, if it is possible, a little trp. taken
once in a whileis the best tonic ever pre-
pared. -- Seeing new-places and new faces
stimulates the imagination, braces up those
forces that have been exhausted in the cease-
less round of hum-drum doings at home,
and thus-helps to build up the body in the
pleasantest manner. possible ; and some it
tle change of this sort is possible to any one
who will make an effort to obtain it.-Phila-
delphia 'Star.

A. Meat Pie.
(Hale Cook, in 'American Agriculturist.')
This might be called a poor man's pie,

Dut it would be so only in name, yet it is ln
reach of any one who can afford a common
soup bone. - Take an ordinary-sized shanR,
the best one procurable, have iL cut in short
lengths, take. the bone end and lay it aside
for another. day's soup. Fill a large. berlin
kettle a little more than half full with hot
water ; when if.boils, put in the balance of
the shank, bone and all, add'a pinch of soda,
cover tightly and let it boil-slowly until the
meat is so tender that.it will come tô pieces
if picked with a fork.

. If there is little or no fat about the meat,
chop up a half -pound of suet and cook with
it. Just before the meat is done, season'

with salt, pepper and sage. Dip the meat
carefully into a bake tin, make the Ilquor
into a gravy and pour a part of It in the
pan. Now make a rich gem dougli and
spread it over this, putting bits of butter on
top. Gem mixture makes a.softer crust and
is much easier made. . Set the tin in. the
oven; over a smaller one partly filled with
hot water, and let it cook till tie crust is

thoroughly done, which. may be tested with
a forkr through the centre. If, when partly
cooked, several holes.are cut in the crust,
IL will. cook more. evenly. Serve this with
the balance of-the gravy and you' will imag-
ine you are eating a very good chicken pie
at least that is the way we thought once. on
a time, when a chicken was not to be'had.

The shank, if a good one; will in, thisaway
makce two meals for a family of seven or
eight, the first day with the pie, the next
with the soup. There will be a small mess
of meat to go with the soup, too. If care fi
taken with the buying of meat, It can be
served much oftener than one is apt to

think, who bas to cater for a large famlly
from a lean purse.
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